January 10, 2012

Commtouch Introduces On-Premise Email Security Services for Service Providers
New offering continues strategy of enabling partners to deliver cloud-based Security-as-a-Service
McLean, VA – January 10, 2013 – Commtouch® (NASDAQ: CTCH), a leading provider of Internet security technology and
cloud-based security services, today announced the general availability of Commtouch On-Premise Email Security services for
the service provider market. The launch marks the first new product delivered under the Commtouch strategy to provide OEM
vendor and service provider partners the technologies and services they need to deliver cloud-based email Security-as-aService (SecaaS).
On-Premise Email Security augments the existing market-leading messaging security suite that includes: Commtouch Anti-spam,
Virus Outbreak Detection, IP Reputation, and AV, which are cloud-assisted services for service provider environments. The new
services deliver additional simplified messaging security and optimization functionality, enabling Commtouch to better address
the requirements of any service provider that offers email services to end users.
With the new solution, Commtouch partners can more effectively address the twin challenges of improving email Quality of
Service (QoS) for customers while reversing the ever-rising cost of service delivery. Because the new services include
technology, process, and people, efficiency can be achieved even when partners lack internal resources to manage email
security efforts, or they have a complex email infrastructure requiring a customized solution.
The new solution leverages email security technology assets which Commtouch acquired as part of its purchase of Eleven
GmbH. The Eleven products are already in use at global organizations such as BMW, SAP, Siemens and Deutsche Telekom / TOnline.
“Our launch of Commtouch On-Premise Email Security for security providers further expands our worldwide opportunity for
growth,” said Shlomi Yanai, CEO of Commtouch. “This new service continues the transformation of Commtouch from a vendor of
security technology components and cloud-assisted detection services, to a Security-as-a-Service supplier that can provide
partners with options to greatly lower cost, simplify ownership, and maximize performance for email. Commtouch On-Premise
Email Security offers market-proven benefits for service providers desiring the highest level of email security without the everincreasing expense typically associated with achieving it.”
For more information, visit www.commtouch.com/email-security-on-premise.
About CYREN
CYREN is a leading provider of cloud-based security solutions that deliver powerful protection through global data intelligence.
Regardless of the device or its location, CYREN’s easily deployed Web, Email, and AntiMalware products deliver
uncompromising protection in both embedded and security-as-a-service deployments. Organizations rely on CYREN’s cloudbased threat detection and proactive security analytics to provide up-to-date spam classifications, URL categorization and
malware detection services. The CYREN GlobalView™ cloud security platform leverages Recurrent Pattern Detection™
technologies to protect more than 550 million users in 190 countries. CYREN is traded on the NASDAQ Capital Market and the
Tel Aviv Stock Exchange (TASE) under the trading symbol “CYRN.” Visit the CYREN GlobalView Security Center or go to
www.CYREN.com.
Blog: blog.cyren.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/CyrenWeb
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/cyren
Twitter: twitter.com/CyrenWeb
This press release contains forward-looking statements, including projections about our business, within the meaning of Section
27A of the Securities Act of 1933 and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. For example, statements in the
future tense, and statements including words such as "expect," "plan," "estimate," "anticipate," or "believe" are forward-looking
statements. These statements are based on information available to us at the time of the press release; we assume no
obligation to update any of them. The statements in this press release are not guarantees of future performance and actual
results could differ materially from our current expectations as a result of numerous factors, including business conditions and

growth or deterioration in the internet security market, technological developments, products offered by competitors, availability
of qualified staff, and technological difficulties and resource constraints encountered in developing new products, as well as
those risks described in the company's Annual Reports on Form 20-F and reports on Form 6-K, which are available through
www.sec.gov.
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